Directions - Noddy’s Field, Cathedral Road, Chadderton, OL9 0RR
From M62
Come off the M62 at Junction 20 ( Rochdale / Oldham ) , follow the signs to Oldham
and leave the motorway as if you was going to Oldham Athletic (sign posted Royton)
As you come off the slip road take the 4th left off the roundabout - signs to Middleton
you will see a pub on your left called Toby Carvery, you need to take the 2nd left from
the roundabout, after you pass the pub its your next left ( Park Way ), then Cathedral
Road is your 1st right. Now the tricky bit, the pitch is located on your 2nd left but there
is no car park, please park anywhere from Park Way to the pitch, it’s only a 30 second
walk and please park considerately for local residents, if you block them in they will
phone the police, be warned !
From M60
From Bury, Come off at Junction 21, you will approach a small roundabout, take
your 3rd left ( basically going straight across ), stay in the left lane as you approach
the lights, turn left which will put you on Broadway a dual carriageway, stay on this
road for approx 2 miles, you will go through approx 5 sets of traffic lights and
eventually come off this road taking a left slip road sign which is the last exit before
you join the M627.
This takes you to a big roundabout, take your 1st left ( signs to Middleton ), you will
see a pub on your left called Toby Carvery, you need to take the 2nd left from the
roundabout, after you pass the pub its your next left ( Park Way ), then Cathedral
Road is your 1st right. Now the tricky bit, the pitch is located on your 2nd left but there
is no car park, please park anywhere from Park Way to the pitch, it’s only a 30 second
walk and please park considerately for local residents, if you block them in they will
phone the police, be warned !
From Bury, Back streets via Heaton Park, come down Sheepfoot lane, turn left
Passed Heaton Park and head towards Middleton,
at Middleton roundabout take 2nd left which will take you towards Chadderton. As
you approach Mills Hill train station
and pass under Vita foam bridge stay in left lane and turn left at the traffic lights (
Rose of Lancaster pub ),
keep on this road for approx 3/4 mile , pass Chadderton Park and then turn right up
Chadderton Park Road, take your 1st left which is Cathedral Road, you will see some
shops on your left, Now the tricky bit, the pitch is located on your 4th right but there is
no car park, please park anywhere from the shops to the pitch, it’s only a 30 second
walk and please park considerately for local residents, if you block them in they will
phone the police, be warned !
Parking arrangements at Cathedral Road
All visiting teams will have to park on the streets
Please try and Car share,
we MUST be considerate to the local residents
DO NOT block local residents drive ways.
DO NOT double park and block the road, otherwise cars will be towed away
The Ground does NOT have changing rooms, or any toilet facilities.

